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CivilianPllot Trainees Banned from Gowen Field
Intramural Teams
Grid for Battle
Fighting for top honor s the
first game will be Fran~ Willy's
and Lew We"tbrook's team. Thi:! first
gume will be October 19, at 4:45."These games are going to be exel t- "With the loss of the airport's
ing to watch, n sa Id one of the play- use the student pilots will have to
ers. . . fly from a l'ractic.e landing strip.
Fran,{ Willy's team b favored As soon as the rains come it will be
a little because of Willy'5 exper- impossible to land and take off from
ience,with six man football at st. the strip and un Les s some solutllln can
Teresa's. Bich Horsf~ll ha~ been be found immeuiately all C.P.T planes
Anotuer B J C 1 furnishing the spark for his team will be gr-oundedj " Mr. A. Knowles
eetved b" .ing",;, ~ u=l b.' re- dur lng >,",tl,~ .hll' Hmy Ken- head of Bo,"' AVi' tlon. saId, •
our country. Lt. F G n~ service of 1al .. has been arilling ilis team to
was eom.nLs s Loned at 'L ~aven"38, t~e Nth degree to whip them into
Texas, August 5 1O~2 u i.ock Field snape . 'Roy Tllompson and his team-, ., • mates have shown some smooth ;Jlays
while drilling.
Frothto Sponsor
Hallowe'enDance
'!II, DId all-oollege informal
_,Il11 be Oot. 30 and will be
IpoDlor'db)' Boi" Junior oollege' B
f1t1UlD. lII%1ounoedI'lade Fleetwood.
prtlldet• It will be held in
thecolllSe Bllditorium.
IIarpret Haas and Bdward
Prenchlire IlAlll8d0o-ohai rmen and
~" IIIDOill1oedthe following c om-
mitttel:
FlorenoeEarl is ohairman of
till Silo oOllllJlitteeand will be
assistedby BobVaught, Niok Alex-
ander,BobLarson and Oleda Lloyd.
'l'he floor and door oomi t tee
II compoledof Diok Clar.k, ohair-
II18II,Lorrain Johnson, Donna Condie
DahJ'1Sheppard, Reed Fuller, l!'rank
tilly, LIJeane Huston, Irving
HiggiDi&D4 Frank Buckingham.
Planning deoorations are
ConnieHansen, ohairman, Max Yor-
rington.Kay Kerley, Alma Iloch-
str8S16r,Stan Burns, Beverly Dod-
lon, Betty Smith and :&3.1' j ori 0
ROl/lett,.
Craven Gets Wings
Sec~nd Lieutenant Francis G.
Craven Jr., former student at
Boise Junior College from 1938 to
1941, was corr:.,iss10ned as an of-
ficer in the United States Army
Flying School in Lubbock Texas on
":'ugust 5, 1942,
Dna Chisholm is ohairrmn of
therefreshment oommittee, assisted
by!llarsaretDunbar Kay Baxter
GUy 'try. Glen se1'b~1 and Virgi~ia
ElUot.
Arrangingpublici ty are PhilObenchain.ohairman, Phyllis ,After a period of primary
lalker, Lois Little and Don Hedrioktra ining at Oklahoma Air College,"in Oklahoma, Lt. Cr~ven " ent to
th DonDougherty is ohe.1rman of the Lubbock Flying School, one
e entertainment coromitteeof the neVlest and biggest in
::i~ted by Judy Harris, Bdl Joy IAmericu's v,ictory program. His
elen Roberts. ,trai ning was the twin-engine bom-
'ber of aircraft.
Lt. Craven was a student at
the time of his entrance into the
Arroy Air Forces.
!.anki~la~ng programs are Coleen
, ,c irman, Janet Patrick
Hal R •Ifi 1/ eynolds, Margaret Buxter John
we~t~r:' Floral Hoberts and' Helen
Falk Break. "Something"
Eager to battle for the intra-
mural six-man football champion-
ship of B. J. C" are 40 men. com-
prising five teams. who h&ve becn
Bcrimmaging hard since last week
under direotion of Dale Fiokle, new
athletic director.
The championship will be deter-
mined on a percentage basis after a
round robin series, said Fickle.
Participating in the tourna-
ment are the following teams:
Frank Willy (capt.) Dick Caine,
Bob Gassett, John Francis, Jolm Wor-
tan, Carl Crans, and Don Roberts.
Harry Kendall, (ca,Jt.) Jolm
Bushiield, BuS Ball, Phil ?owell,
Albert La Rue, Hal Reynolds, Ver-
non Williams, and Bill Gruger.
Rich Horsfall, (capt.) Bob
Turner, Glen Nielson, Russel Shup-
pner, Don sterner, Gene Galindo,
Lee Hagen, and Bill WOO(
RoY Thompson, (ca,Jt.) John
Breach, Bob RoSS, Bill Adams, East-
man Hardinger, Phil Obtnchain,
stanley pierce, Don Dougherty, and
Gardner Bullfinch.
110.&'
CoOege Campus May Be
Site of New Air Field
Probable curtailment and
even complete abandonment of the
Civilian Pilot Training program
was faced this week after officials
~t Gowen Field placed a ban on all
C. P. T. planes.
Reliable sources estimate that
the loss of the program would turn
$5000,00 now flowing into Boise
channels into other communities.
Civilian Pilot Training of-
ficials have been expecting the ban
for some time but the city council
has not I,rovided Bo1::;e with a
civili~n airport.
Official.; have been exa:nining
the old city aiJ.'l'ort ~·n the Boise
Junior College campus and it is
hooed that it can be used. Such
an arrangement would mean the loss
vf the secondary program bec~u5e
the faster ~lanes in the hands of
student pilots would be dangerous
to land and take off froll such a
field. Work subject to ap~roval
has been started on the campus.
Nothing definite wll'l be known until
Saturday when the improvised field
will be inspected by the Civilian
Areonautics inspector.
"Cotton Swing"Date Set
Folks, here'~ one evening that
I,ew westbrook, (collt.) PP.te you must save, you know--iltay 15,
l?apez, Bob Wheeler, !lick Alexander, 1943., That's the date for the an-
';it"nley Burn::, George Andersoll, Jerr~ nual il-Cube "Cott~n Swing I" an-
Lawhead, Tom SandUlier, and Jolm cum- nounced Junell" 3anford, rrcsii'e:lt.
!lings. That sounds 11k!: a lon~ '~a'.' off,
but as Junella ::.anford ex:"l~in?d,
it's just a matter of gettinc: the
even t s ched uled in the college cal-
ender for the school year.
A W M' 1.iss dessie Falk, of the busi-
. . Ixer Huge Success ness depn rtmen t, suffered B broken
wrist when she was thro~n from her
Thefiret ' horse, 'lues(hy evening. Ficlde l.s very pleased that so
~t the home I•• \/. mi);er VlUtJ h.ld nany bOy!i are turning out for intra-
Theother ho~i Ilo~emary hoyer. il.iss ~'alk had rid.len about a nural that dldn't turn out for var-
Brien,Virgini eeeee wer e (;1unye mi Ie fr~m her home y hen the <:cci dent si ty football.
andDorothy" a House. Mid,'e Priestoccured. She could not remount her
h~vclusted ~~x. '['oe "urt:: woe to horse. After makin(', a :n')kesllift Marley Tage Win
dncto the .om tt'ht to ten out slin,;" of 1wr sweater, she v'ulr:ec1 S C'
It did not ~nthueluem of tho ,,\losts home. Mis:' Falk naid that the horse ong ontest
a'~locl:. Th~e~j(Un \mt1l1 ono had a .parentlY become fri~h tenen
FleetwoodIi !5~eete weI'. Vlade when a covey ~f birds flew from be-
Ollenohain'Marty Frilor."IiI1, Phil neath it's feet.
noahLCVi~.uc Thiesen, Pete r .pez
eingin!llin~~nd Glen ~ybil. Games: "l.llave ridden twenty-five
hidhlighte OfefhreehmentB wero the years, bno this ls the first tim/)
t c evenlnR. that I have ever broken anything,"
Miss F'alk soid.
Six B-CuLe girls did their bit
for patriotism by selling posies on
the streets of dO~TItownBoise Satur-
day, in the annual ColumbUS day for-
;e:1;-:ne-not sale for disabled ,':meri-
wirulers of the Spanish songs can war veterans. ~hey v'ere Janet
contest held recently were Pat JordauFatrick, J'.mell::: Sanford, r,:ari0n
of the high s,-hool, first; Bettie Boiley, Dlibrl She:pard, :lelen Gi'l'lin
Marley', second; and Eliza be til Tage, and Mar5ueri tc Curtis. 'I'll2Y \"ere
third. KIDOwill make recordings of awarded ten ~er cent of the proc~~ds
their songs and s~nd tnem to the NBC for th',~ club's annual l;hrist:lIlS
judge5 in NeViYork. p~rty.
--..--- -~------...;..l.--------------TBB-=--=R-=OU:::ND=UP=-----------------------~(JD~,~to~b:.~r-l~6~,~1l'4~2~--
Laverne Sarvis is wearing a
Student s are beginning to get ring, a large square rinr,. i'nlO's is
excited about Lionel Hampton's com- it L~ Verne?
ing to, the Miramar noxt ':Iodnesdayl
Too bad it'e the '3nd of the end of'!' B.J.C. Coeds are :~umbling
Too bad it's the end cif the end of about how t"rrible their hair
This woul~ be a direot the grading period and test are looked'last w~ek. Must be the
being issued. Boyl You sure flunk.raid or m~be it's just natural.
campaign of propaganda but all propaganu.a is 1l0t bad. And B.J.C. ie gOOd:ed that one! '
,·:.rhynot tell the.,students so? At present there ie 11ttle or no mention I found out who our Hobert
Taylor is. It seems his name ie
of the spirit of the school. Glen Neilson. and he has a slight
in~oreet'at Bois8 HlBh. Notioe!
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'REALI SU1£STIClS FeR SCHOOL SPIRIT
'3tudent lecderl:laro :::orevorhuSily :3eekiJlfan clusi vo something
called "school spirit" end they poke about in moody ar chf.vas of their
minds, muttorinc Eonera~ities of what thoy seek, aVA bewailing the war-
caused ~eck of sports, end finally. these same leaders vall pass out
the portals of B.J.a. still dejeotedly lookin[ for the dormant sometHing
no one knows how to revive.
Here are SOCle sug/:.estions:'or creatine; school spirit:
1. A Campus Week.
One of the things tllat can do ~~or6'to break down the barriers of
reserved and stilted behavior of st~dents is to dress them up in old
clothes and proclaim a campus week.
Boise Junior College's oempus is always neat; there are no leaves
to rake; but there must be plenty to do around the school that could
occupy the stUdents and beautify the oampus. Suoh a we~k would stimulat~
a fenlin6 for the school and cement the students torether as a group.
2 Alul:mi speakers.
'3peal'ersfrom the "old" school can do much to play up the tredi tions
of IJ. colleee,
3. ;;eoreational ac t fvi ties.
Collere danoeH are not ccmpletely infonnal and do not ~ppealto all
There ere many other things a group can do.persons. ;/hat about Bome
mass rmrshmallO;'1 roaat e, lnidni/o'htpd cnf.cs and so on?
4. By advertisinE the school to the stUdents.
,Club lee.ders and other school ll;judersanou Ld impress upon the
r-udents that Boise Junior C.lllege that B.J.C.
stuaents that Boise Junior College has a spirit.
z' -~-7"
-=e ..-==r- .__.
I, s .TURN I....
RUB8fR
HERE
nAiL OUI: :':NERGI8::>---"
"The challenge of ti,e new day for ~.meric'lnco Ll.eg es b very gl'l!H to
All our energies at til::!pr~"unt mUi;t be devoted to winning t.il':! war ,
Yet Vlinning the Vlar will be futile if Vie do not t;;r:u~;lCJuttileper-
iod of its winning \{':!epour peo~,le prepared to make a lasting and ';;or-
thy peace. Thi:; time the peace mU5 t be global the same as tilewar h1JS
become global. Around the peace table th", voice of the United: tilte:.i
will have great weight. It is of tremendous im:,ortance that that
voice shall represent the aspiration.; of a people determin.~d that man-
kind everyvlhere shall go rorward to its de st Iny . The soul of that
destiny is maximum freedom of the human spirit."
---President Eoo.;evelt,1s Me sage to the Inauguration of
Dr. Everett Case as Ninth President of Col~ate U.
II AIN'T KIDDINII
by JC60
There will be more infoT~ation de-
o vulged at your request.
Who is she? She'p' from Ccs-
cade, and wow, can she dance ! Her
name is Marie Hansen. How abtlut
,that,boys?
Rosemary Royer 60ems to bo
hav trig a fine t.i rne 'Ifl th out ['1:''1')"-
ous fricnd from Iowa, or is it Ohio?
I heard her say he was from------
"oensored."
There was a rumor that Chuck
[he-rran) Richard's was goin~ to
let his beard grow for two woeks
prove he had one. It's been a
week now and I haven't soen an~
stubble yet. Have you B-------?
Joso knows two very nice ooeds
to who are more than 'anxt oua to hav e
an encounter with Bob Gossett. Cur-
i9l;1S.._!l~b?
I B.J.C. has notioed the ab-
aenoe of Jim HiBgins in tho halls of
our institution. He has the mumps:
"
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"VERY" FASCINATING
Io that stone real? Just ask
any cf the geologistB--espeoially
the gals who are finding this
heretofo~e man's s.tudy qui te fas-
eineting. The women's interest in
this st~dy of rooks is due to a
transfer from botany, whioh is not
being offered this year.
As yet, the geology students
are in the ~etumorphic, i~gneous
and sodimentary stages. but per-
haps a 11tUe study on the side
will produce some lapidaries
who'll really know who.t'a wha;.
A warning to you boys--next t i.me
you give the gal friend a rock
ftnd out what it is first.
The geology students have
two class lectures a weel~ and one
3-hour laboratory period when
they [0 on fiold trips to places
around :soise. Professor Edward
Rhodenbaugh is instruotor for
t ho course.
P.S. If any student finds·
a bunch of rooks lying around,
please return them to room 206,
sea t 4.
BUY WAR BONDS'
TuDAll,
COLLEGE DUDS
May We Suggest
* PORTIS HATS
* CATALINA SPORTSWEAR
* CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
The
Men's Wardrobe
Where College Men Meet
Cor. 10th and Main
VARIED ASSEMBLIES PLANNED
Personalities and fine talent
will be presented to Boise Junior
Colle&e students in fine future
Northwest Assemblies. One llorth-
west Assemoly has already been
held.
The world-famous Jubilee
Singers under the'personal direotion
of Thomas J. Pruitt spoke on
the history and welfare of the
Amorioan negroe. He also spoke ')f
the nogroe oontribution to the
Ame r i.o an war effort.
Bob .Iood. bri lliant young
American cartoontst--entertainer
will present "DTlll:JaticAdventures
Wi th Chalk." l!'r1.dayOctober 23 is
the date set for his appearance.
A Gowen Pield assem~ly will
be presented to students on l;ovom-
ber 4.
Following the Go~en Pield
Program is a "l'uhlic Heulth Pro-
gram" on l;ovcmber 19.
Willi~m •. Lord, m3ntel ~izard
whose nresentation is entitled
"Making the ~ost of the Mind."
Mr. Lord can ~THe t"o long let-
ters on unrelated subjects (one
r.ith each hand) and conduct a
oonversation and mentally work out
the answer to Ii ma thema tical pro-
ble:n a t the same tiw.e. He will
appear December 3.
Daniel Dew, "America's most
versatile magioain" will appear
with his original company Dec~mber "
8 in a ?rogram he caLl.s "Dew I'"agic.
Betty Lo,~an, acventurer extra-
ordinary, ~ho is a newspaper _riter,
platform speaker, u·hor, mur,ician,
and athlete. Miss Lowman paddled
a csnoe from Seattle to Ketchikan
alone. She' will com e to Boise
Junior College t~nday, January 18.
"The Cyclops of Palomar," demon
strated by Robert T. Edgar, and 0
~cdel of the 200 incb telescope
whioh some men huil as the ~orlds
greatest scientific ahcievement is
to appear March 19.
HEALTH UNIT FINISHED SUO" FROSH ATTEND FIRST CLASS MEETING
The ne~ building under C0n-
struction on the B. J. C. campus
is the City-County Health Unit.
The land for ti11:ibUilding vas
donated by the Junior College,
with the county und city ~rovid-
ing the funds. It is being con-
structed by provate contractors.
At the first Fresilwan Class
meeting, ca LLed by ~1(1deFleetwood,
eLas s president, it wa." decided that
the Freshman Class s·c Boise Junior
College ~hould nave a constitution.
A Constitutional committe
was a~pointed for tne purpo~e of
drawing u,;;the con::;titutionand
by-laws.
Ab'JUt ::;ixtyfreshmen turned
out for the first meeting, showing
that there is a good deul of "en-
thusiasm for class activities,"
Which is tne sLogan of the Fresh-
man class.
Dr. Paul Ensign, who is in-
struc tor of public health a l;
B. J. C., will !Iold the position
of City-County Heelth Officer.
The but Lding is expected to
be 1'inished in January. At that
time Dr. Endgn will move his of-fices there. .
MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
319 S. EIGHTH
Pheasant Season Opens Sunday
Get your birds with the right kind of
shells and equipment
12 Ga. Shells, $1.40 box 16 Ga. and 20 Ga. $1.30 box
Hunting caps, reversible, special. 8Sc
Bright Red Crusher Hats, $1.35 each
206 N. 6TH The Complete Sportinc;r Goods Store PHONE 3877
For an Extra Special Date, a
Morler'se".clery
Bicycles - Guns - Keys - Repairing
813 BANNOCK STREET PHONE 646
MUSIC.•, ... aintainsc, .'orale
We carry a complete stock of
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Sheet Music
Phonograph Records
Radios and Pianos
at
RON'S
819 IDAHO ST. PHONE 249
"CAROLE KING" DR:ESS
$7.95
Sizes 9, 11, 13, 15. To
$14.95
These date raters will make you queen
of the campus. These dressy frocks come
in crepes, velveteen, embroidered vel-
veteen and garardine. There are one
and two piece styles in biege, black,
brown, black, blue or green.
JUNIOR SHOP - S'ECOND FLOOR
One of Amema's Great Stores.
e.(J.II~e ..
Se-:ovingthe Inland E,npire.
til aOUIDU. Oo'ober11,1'••
'I AIN'T K(1iIOO[DiiIN~,i"1----------------:.:::..=::D:.I::S:..C-ov-m------------------==::.~~~--
(cont. )Helen Westfall was seen eat- Thie stuff is stolen. That's
ing hor lunoh at t18 Student Union. right--tbat ribald rouge, t!1880-
That wasn't all she was doing robatio editor did it. lOr weeks
thoufh• She was making eyes at a he pondered at hi. desk Uld then.certain C.P.T. His namo is Carl. the wild gleam a"e.rd in hisHelen. e1es. The neat da1 he OUle inwith this. It's Rood beoause he
didn't write it. We knOw 'that
it i8 no uee to oonceal .who he
is. ThiS stuff was stolenbJ
-----DOANGBTT NOSEYBUD:
B-Cubes laborouoly sold For-
Get-Me-not laat RBturday. It's
rumorod tho3 are pla~iing a big
.J:l'rist.. S affair.
OLSEN LEAVES JUNIOR COLLEGE
TO WORK FOR KAISER"Georgie porgie, pumpkin pieKls ..ed the girls and made them
cry'"This went down in history as an
exam;lle of no finesse, tact, or
techniue. Porgie was strictly
an anemic casanova.
Boise Junior College lost its
very able bursar this week when Mr.
Gordon Olsen lett for Portland. He
will do personnel work in addition
to being assistant payma~ter at the
Swan Island Shipyards, owned by
ltaiser•
THINGS MI MOMMA N&'R TOLD ME
--that everyone in a cnorus stays
in good shape.--that the song ab'.•ut a nudist Mr. Olsen has been living 1n
'l'IlINGSlrlY MOlin WAITED going through a bobbed wire fence the Boise Valley tor the lastTO TELL Nl!l is "WlV Did We Get Tosether'" e1ehteen years and has been at
--that when two people kill the, --that a wink is as good as a smile. Boise Junior College for the past
are deep11 impressed. --that sOllieguys use neon dice in three yeal's.
--that she was only an undertaker's blackouts. .dauEhter but her problem was graye. --that we nave a build1n& prolrnawhich hasn't been completed as yet.
HECTOR SKOOBOO SEZ--She didn't have tho faoulty for Mk- __tbat--(dlUm these censors)--
inf love but she sure had the student CATCH LINE 511 1bo:ly. . - -- e was on y a chi-ropractor's daughter, but she got
all. the breaks
Jerry Lawhead seeme to haY.
forgotten the ~~S. bngle and has
a m.w intereat at Boise High.
Boise theatre seems to be quite
the plaoe too.
Deya Chisholm and Bob Vaught
still seem to be getting along
just fine. '.lhat about J~e Coffin
nnd her affair;
B~b Leaverton has no apparent
intere~t at B.J.C. but, from a re-liable souroe Joso learned that he TIDYBITdoes have an interest. She was only an aorobat's daughter,but she kept us up in the air.
I'm still wonderin6 about
Rainey Johnson and her flames. Vfuat
about our friend '2ybo?
\:HOICE BITODe of the local characters,
who ~rides himselt on his dipla-aC1,
dated one of the moat broadminded
local lassies hereabouts.He arrived tor her promptly
at 8 o'clock and looked at her
reflectively.
"You look like Helen Brown."
The girl smiled, to10rantly. "I
look even worse in grayl"
PLAY OF THE vlEEKTime: 12 o'clock midnight
Teleph0ne rlng~.
"Hello.""Hello,~ slee;11y.
"Jeanie, are you asleep?"
"Yeah."nO.K., I'll phone you tomorrow.
wouldn't want to wake you up'
','/hoopsl
:.lorelater.
There's the bell
By now,
Joso
SELECT
Flowering Bulbs
Darwin Tulips
Daffodils
Crocus
and Others
JUST COMMON SENSEIf she lookS young--
She's old.If she looks old--
She's yolmg.If she looks back--
FolloW her.
*
BOOST ON THE MOOCHLocal bums have raised the
ante on their mooches.
Ty pical scene •••Bum: "Have you gotta buck for
a cuppa' cawfee?"Victim: "Isn't that a bit ex-
pensive?Bum: "Naw, I like mine with
sugarl
Union Seed & Fuel Co.
III South lOth SL
Boise. Idaho
DAN~E
FOI speedy service and fine
foods try one of Ward's olote
luncheons the next time you
want to get the best in a
hurry.
After dances and parties
meet your friends at".,
" .
WARD'S DRIVE·lN
and enjoy his excellent malt-
ed milks and thick milk-
shakes.
DINE
Be said ot his work, "I have
enJoyed., connections with the
college immensely. !he btudents
and taculty nave coopera~ed with
me one hundred ~ercent. For that
reason, it is hard for me to leave."
Bis duties have been taken
oyer by Mr. Poole.
I
"PERSONALIZED" Dry Cleaning Will
Make Your Suit Look
Like NEWI
w'e're not ~xaggerating when we say your garments
WIlllook.like ne~ .. , CITYDYEWORKS Cleaning
. actually Improves the fabric, restores colors, Perfectly
prlessed, no odors remaining. Try us - our work
p eases them all!
